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Black I )ress ( ; oods, NEWS (IF THF WFFK V„i,El„,„h„v,comm„n.t.n,Cunougl, to bv.rlicno Ur lui. IfttlL ««WU. bort rac. f.,r wlik-h J> prize tl.tir 1„.,„ „i,l,„ul making an c.hiblUpn of 

will be given. As the Carlvton Pic-nic* in themselves 
the past hare been well patronized, wt 
no doubt but that this one will

SBWBlfe Boot&Shoe Store,Ross was brought ashore at 
«ve T'orryburn Cove, and llunlan

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW -A.3STD FEESH rowed around 

coming in quite leisurely and 
to j making, according to several good watches, 

a pic-nic. Aug. L'Stli, the proceeds to the excellent time of tiff minutes and .18 
j go towards finishing their church. Music sc omis. No official time being taken, all 

will be furnished by tie CliriiUan Brother»* time bets were otf.
Band.

The Osborne trial n still dragging along 
at Dot'll ester.

the course
tion. The Catholic» of Dwreheiter are Main StreéL, Portland.

-----------y>(-----------
11 am.an left here in tho Steamer ‘"City 

of Portland’’ yesterday morning.

A li ANyt ET was tendered Banian at the 
Hotel Dutferin, Thursday .evening.

•Si. Michael's C. T. A. Society, Chat
ham, is to have an excursion the coming 
week.

rpHE subscriber respectfully returns thanks to hie 
_ , , 1 many kind friends and the general public who
r | . *>sve favored him with their patronage during 
BIP * I Uie | est forty years, and wishes to announce that he

; haa opened

BLACK KliBNt'H MRHINOS r m
V match forWIOOO a side, to be rowed on 

Thursday morning, was talk, d of on board 
| tin- judge’s boat at the conclusion of âhe 

Several of Ross' backers offered to
... . Pu* ul* each, but it is not likt-lv that
1 ne dead body of an mtant wae found on ' On Wednesday-after five- days waiting- anything further will be done just now 

11,u railroad track, Courtenay Bay, Sunday tl,« Kenaubccaai. couru, pru.cd »„l«ck„,ly i, it.,,.' intent,on to enter fu- ibe Kcuatta lu 
""™mg: , "r «""-U»l»n race wbicli end- j be luld a, Silv,., Lake ahurtly. He i, t„

New Hki.i. On Thur.day the oca beU ed in uollier victory fur tl.v Tnronto Cl,am- , llanlan again at the oar m n rr -alla i„ be 
was hoisted mto its place in the Portland Are pion, Ross being spilled eut his boat ; held at Barrie, Ontario Aug V

bclftr- *ft“ "D0. ,md -«*Wt mth . bad been ! willal,., i.ave'a I,mall OUI, leading .colic,a.

Fuie.—On Tuesday morning one of Gib- <:overv" in ,llinut,1‘* ani* ten *«-conri*. It is said that the boat in which lie roweil tiie 
son's cottages, oil the Naehwaak, was de- | The tug Ilercqhs the referee's boat' steam- late race is too small lor him, lie requiring a 
etroyvd by lire. awa>' fr,jm Indiantown for the ' wider boat. It is to l„- hoped that this will

Nauiiow Escape.—A lad named Mackin r>nn« bivcasU at b.4o and arrived at Vp- ; end boat-racing for tills ycat,1 on the Kennu- 
narrowly escaped being drowned in Court- 1 {' ° . ,.ar nl ll'1 ,,ure'-' -it that beccasis at least, where drunkenness and
enay Bay, Thursday. l,OUir bcmg 10 •P,e*J“ c,,nd,Uon' V laP«* | rowdyism runs riot and the rough element is

F,out.—On Saturday tnrennnn there Sod "L", Murn It It"* i ^ «" «*

a big flgld between two intoxicated men in .|„,ul,, bc r0wcil Ht morni„g j"f 1
Anatm'. «table,, Sydney «rent. anitaUc water cold be had, mud, di.a,,-

Collision.—A hack driven by a Mr. pointment was expreesetl at the non-appe.ir- 
Wordeu came in contact with a Mill stree ancc on time of Sheriff Harding, the 
lamppost Monday, knocking down the post referee. After considerable delay hu got 
and damaging the vehicle. aboard. By this time the water

Diiopheo Dkah.—Pete Lie, the well 
known minstrel performer who has been ail
ing for some month», dropped dead at East- 
port, Thursday. Heart disease was the 
cause of his death.

black FRENCH CASHMERES

A
A NEW RETAIL

Boot & Shoe Store,
A

i
BLACK FRENCH TER ILS ROSS-HANLAN RACE.

where wiU be found s large and extensive 
Assortment ofItBlack iikniuettas

Boots, Shoes I Robbers,
In all the Latest Styles,

ADJUSTABLE HIPS.
riaili: IIEI.ES rnusET i, lh„
1 tollable Vt.reuls in use, ami is highly rroom- 

mnuUed leading Miy It-lans In Ores* Britain »ml 
tliu Lnileil Staten. VitICK Sl.lo

Kor salt- hv

BLACK I'AKAMATTAS
most tomwliero he

BLACK BARATHEA ; SSVRJf JÏVL’M"
Hugh philups.

BLACK PERSIAN and SEDAN CORDS;

BLACK SICILIAN nnd POPLIN CURDS

Dill BI.L FACE BLACK ALAPACCAR, from 20c. to 00c.

ALSO,

w. u. LAWTON,
46 King street, 
at 01 Germain et.June»

NEWTORRYBURN HOUSE. BOOT AND SHOE STORE
H. BOWLES,

•Varly ..,-,ioeiUi the Kerry Chatliam.

John McGowan, . Proprietor.v—not taking into account the large sum 
of money lost by betting—will not fall short 
of $100,000GOURTLAND'S CELEBRATED WATERPROOF CRAPES This ia what boat-racing has 

j done fur a city, which a little over a year 
ago was marly Wiped out, and into whose

rpilti above "Hotel, huxipg twen fitted up and fur- 

nished In first class style, Is now open for Uie 

aeconiodotion of l,ennaiient.aiid Transient Guests. 

Uooil Stabling on the Premises.

will on this day, Saturday, H Inst, open in

RoMnson’s, Brink Building,--x-
ting considerably rougher, but Lt was 
decided that the tug should steam down to

1 11- poured the contributions of tho
charitable

Tlii* is a choice stock of good from the best makers, 
all Patent Dye and finish.

,,PUatJarMUlll'd brothers', Dock street, with
“INSDRANCK BLOCK.”the starting point nnd the men should Un

called out. Five whistiesripere Kivc» at Mu 
as the signal. As soon as the last whistle 

| was sounded Ross vyui, seen to step in hie 
boat at the boat-house. Five minutes after
wards he was at the starting point, stripped 
to the bull. A short blue trunk ami u white 
handkerchief tied around Ins head was his 

lie looked iq splendid condition, 
and his appearance Indicated that lie was 
prepared for a tough contest 
shouts went up from those who 
tile judge’s bout. After being informed that 
Toronto had won choice of position, lie 
objected to the way the. buoys wore placed, 
stating that the buoy from which lie was to

MARRIED Boots, Shoos and Rubbers,GENERAL AGENCY
■ "itliu L'.ith ui-t., by Un Ittiv. .laniv* Ikiinet, D. IL, 

at the resilience u/ tliu bride’s lather, Mr. Hugh Tay
lor. of thii city, to Misa Juaiiie Aiiduritoii, third 

j daughter Of Mr. John Anduraou. 46 Brus»t;fa streut. 1 
| <>n thv fiUt ult., at the rusiUcn.u -if tliu hriUe1

mother, uy the Hw Ur. Water.., awiatv-i l,v tliu Rev- 
Saniiiul <;. liiuin, rtf Kaat HI. I'ulur t,, D K I , Mr 
Adam Gunn, Ui Mias Mntllda Janu Sim lair, li.ttli of

marked lowest caish Fire and Maine InsuancoThe case of Arthur MeClafferty, Port
land, charged with offering Abe Day 
of money to set his house on fire, wae tried 
at the County Court this week and ended in 

- the discharge of MeClafferty
Bkatkn —Mr Mundee, a bar keeper in 

the employ of M. MeColgan, was struck on 
the head with a club by one of a crowd who 
were tryin to “ block " him for the drinks, 
uud was sevcrly bruised and cut.

PRICE. laWhU. wlU bo sold at lowuot rstw for cwh.

-----------M---------- ROBERT MARSHALL Back to the Old Stanl
BARD8LEY BROS,,

||AV* roinovod to their New Store,

38, COMMERCIAL BLOCK,
South Side King Strwt,

whoro they have opened with a «deodid assortment

General Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND BROKER.JAMES M^ULLOUGH & CO. i
**• 1>|"

Omceer^cor. l^ineo william street

ST. JOHN, N. n.

iUitl with tliu Govtirnnient at Ottawa.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,
OF LONbON, Ksubllshetl 18(ti.

Chocfs and
05 KTIlSra- STREET,

Ü Doors above WaverlyHous DIED
e. An Attack was made on Keeper Ho

gan of the Penitentiary, by a convict
named Downey, on Tuesday last. Two start was not in line with the other 
other prisoners named Brown and Boyd ,.lun made his appearance about twenty 
came to the keeper’s rescue after lie had , minutes after floss, rowing out leisurely from 
received a severe blow on tho skull by the ,li8 boat-house at Torryburn Creek. He 
irons with which Downey was manacled. *‘ort’ a »lev*‘leaa blue shirt, blue trunks, 

. „ . ... , , , , ani1 •n*'1 0,1 a scarlet skull call. By
„H « "" M! «h» the water wa, ,ct,i.g con idc,ably
which tliye.- young men named Downey, , „ f , 7
Hobba anil 11 tncl were the co.tert.nu, came 1 ‘ ' W l™ H™“ h“

off’Sunday morning, Hobbs being the 
ner. S. JIubb of Boston, Mass., and John 
Till of this city, are to row a single scull 
race in best and best boats, in the harbor,
Wednesday next. The stakes are ffJ5 a

Huililonly, in Un* uity, mi the -27th 
tliu beloved, wile id H. W. Clilsholui

Huddenly, mi Saturday, 4stli inst., In this uity, 
J'dm launiiuy, aged 1U.

JO years ami (i mmitlis May lie rest in peace.

IhSL, Hate A

Hats, Caps Ed Straw Hoods,N E W S T 0 It E Han

The Ætna Insurance Co., «fi'kiî ::x. *“«•

11AHIWU6Y IIHUH..
SH ('..nmterclai Hock.

South Side

---------------H- INt'UHHOUATKD 181»

Hartford Fire nsuranoe Company
OBUANIZKD 1810.

Meik Hants' Marine Ashurancb Co., 

of Canada.

„, 3«1iiAiibtoS"'hn™“- ^
w '«■*• power to inuroase to two Million Dollare

THE BRITISH AMERICA
INSURANCE COMPANY, InuorporaUxl 1833.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK,
Foster's building,

■MSA*'Sl'ElF-ssi
LONDON HOUSE IKing Street.

SECOND DOOR FROM GERMAIN,
The retinue, seeing that the water 

showed every disposition to bucqpie more 
unsuitable, decided on calling the iutn into 
line Imlntdiatcly. This was done, but Ross 
and some of his backers objected—Ross 
stating that wln-n lie canto out on the course 
the water was fit, but that then he eould’nt 
row hi- l.uat

lnuori»orated by

WHOLESALE.-X-
jSHÊSss-HTisF <JPUE Subscriber has opened at the auove address with a complete assorttoent of

APRIL 23, IB7S
BOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBERS,

Apply at Insvbaxci Block, 8t. John.

" *00srn25iS6SS

DUFFERIN STABLESDockrii.l's Opéra Hous; ha# been well 
attended duiing the week 
U'vnts given by tlieXJuliforinu Minstrels have 
been excellent. The cluiracler songs of 
Dan Kanli, the singing and dancing of Mac- 
kin and Griffin, the eccentricities of Chase 
and Davie and Jerry Cohan os the Dancing 
Philosopher are the principal features. Re
member the matine e at \t. :iU this p.m.

continue an.i 
their w ill be an entire change of prugraniuu . 
Tnu great .vensationai drama of the “Molly 
Mag a

llanlan said that if Rose I 
wanted two lengths of n stort he

IN THE LEADING AND LATEST STYLES.
->li l/.diw' »i:J UfiiVw

no Muau/aetartv.. The pui.lle a Our Sprinc Stock
The entertaih- would give I

it to him. 1 he referee said as lie consider- C*,.*!. w- «
vd the water, though not perfectly smooth, mOUwI w1Œ6 Klllg1 S^Uâîô,
yet smooth enough for all practical purposes, 
he would retire- from tlm position held by 
him, owing to the objections of Ross.

Everything fora race now looked bln-, 
both iue-n went paddling around : llanlan at r 
- at- time backing up to his Marling stake and 
laying back in hi* boat, and at another time 
practising hUrth. He apj anr ,| t„ |„ 

any water an I

Hoys', \ .nil s 
«liait uud A

THOS. LUCY. St. Joint, N. B.
John Uyan, - - Pttoi-uiETOH.HUMAN HAIR STORE. HOWE’S

M . furniture waberooms,
ST JOHN, N. It

Immense Variety
T*1! v fttS, ll™ bLKKKKIN HTAHLU

I Next week the minstrels will for iwiifiiit

jst o -w OPSIN,Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c.anxious
wailingNkw Market Bl oill be produced witli a powerfulTLD1KG,

HORSES & CAKRIAG ES
Mr. Davis, judge fur llanlan, informed 

him that the referei 
dered him l. pul: to .

CON ROY A SON,
"1 lAlli liRKSSKlLS, Wig Mukr.m, niU.Maiitifac- 
M-M tureni uf laulie-*' and GenU' Head Urcnw:- 
Curut, tiwiWftuv, Finger rutin, Combing*. Jt.. ' '

, Uermali, Street,

Entbancr. So ini M.vrkkt Strrrt

(Lately -xeupiud by A. ti. Sheraton, Kaq.)

DitowKkb

Wines, Brandies, Whiskies,
Gin, Cigars, &c„

Mr. John Lunucy, brotlicr of 
Mr Thus. Lunacy, Ciotl.Tr, King street, 
was drowned while bathing„fftiie Barrack

EVERY DEPARTMENTof the very l.t *t description
I resigned and or-

pulled t--wards his quarters, and everything 
fertile time being

I SUPERIOR COACHES11 iSS
wc are pre,»rud to All the Orders of our frimais, po 

tonally or by letter, In oursquare, Sunday morning. At the inquest 
held on the body, Tuesday, a verdict of 
“accidental death by drowning, ’ was return- j J" ‘ 1,0:11 lhun '«P to Appleby* h
O'i hy the jury. A lad named Thibidcau an J tlle r‘-fcrt ( went aslioru and attvrwar-h 

i full off the Railway bridge, Grand Falla, tho WOn.1 U l*lv ' '!-v 
uii„r day and was drowned. Karly Wed- W<‘, ' ,altv l,lu'-'v- ',l tho forenoon at least, 
riuhduy afternoon, a young man of about 20 • 11,15 lruin W: i,'l‘,I:"1 c',mc out *n the niorn- 
yvars |iamr-d Rawland was divwned while Wlllt •’«cv-ffocre was soon on the
Lathing at Torryburn Cove. Severalyouug wa3r't" ll (’Cily w‘tl. a large number, while 
men wet«; in near him at the time, three of , “-r" arou,vl wil,‘ l,lc expectation
whom tried to save him but Rowland was *,al ‘naU' »» m the afternoon would take a 
apparently aeiztul with convulaiuiih, as lie i , [* ' , tU “ 
broke away from them. b ft t„r the

IN ATTBNI.ANCB at all uoi r< 

llouiLft Hoaui.Uj un Rl*»onablh Terms.m a mudillt: The::z NEW WAREHOUSES,fii.|»rtoni of Geituiiie itritivl, am) I ..r, i’erfumu).

lh'"Sa'Cheap Household Furniture, EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTEIt was plain that no race
oil Uie old M|iot, now re-huilt with every 

convenience for ourrjVL ANNUAL HTKMIDN 1‘OWKR,
M Germain street.

MKBTINU ol Um EM 
Nr.w ftuoswics will l,t, |w|d i„ 

tl,. Ate-fetnl.ly Hull of tin, Pr.,vii„-Jal N-.rmal Hehool,OLINTO FÜZARI & C0„ R FSTcHSS2^ «BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE

IV KIlNfcXIlA V| and
Till'ItHilAY, Uie 13th, i; 
liLgit.iiilig at 3.30 «/-lock |i

I,'tli uf augual next, 
on Tm -,-tuy. Sdirn.l

Manulaclurer* of

DANIEL & BOYD.

lit 1-tre tho referee liad 
tty it wa* understood that he 

li.i.l consented t«> Mill act in the position an-l 
he would Le on hand at 2

ut l-'-'ii Tot-,bora, au,I Tiawlu.ry being uu-m 
lier-, ,1 u Tendivm' Institulai. -wganlz-l unili r It, g 
to,.of Uw tt -ar-l of K-lu- atluii, are eligible fur 
bereltiii m tliu K-luuauonal Institute.

of RritishCOHNIOES,
UDIE8 m BENT'S HAT BLOCKS, Ar.ciuBNTH.—A lad named McDade, be

longing to tlie Marsh Bridge, accidentally 
shut himself recently with a revolver. He 
will recover.

RICHARD J. C0U8HLAN, 
Fine Wines, Liquors,

. p. m., ami have 
the rjict started. At this hour the water was 
in sph ndid condition and everything 
readme*,, but the ri-fiTeC,

TilKutioith li. liAXh,

Spring Œoods.Centre Pieces, Ornaments
On Wednesday afternoon a 

carpenter, working on Mr. John Anderson's 
brick building, ha«l hi* leg broken and. was 
otherwise severely injured. He

Cigars, Tobacco, &c,
f n'iiv-Mii',* a tT.'ittilfi!r*Helilti*to'l!o^lii!gljK,,5^.l%e,?y Wliolosaie and ltcu.il,

WARD ST-»8T-JOHN.N-B-

I in, ntuuy of hiKtory m M-hooi* ’ „ ___

fctiL,4tiUsae $r.srt.

Spring Beds & Matresses, Half pm two, 
At !.-•» it was lcarnc-1 thatami no referee 

.Sheriff Harding hud no intention of again 
filling the punition. A proposition 
*"* ywleby the backera of Ross that Dr

OUNAMKNTAI. Pl.ASTKKKItK,

Bu.LONY'h JîlTI.lfINii,

FOOT OF MAIN STREET, KITCHEN FURNITURE.

I HAVE ON HAND:
UNE LOT OF goo faaass 

is ■

rJSS’Sn^Ltur«l p„ the premises, md trill be reM 55

ni- !y sent to tliu Hospital 
•Jay, J imothy Donovan b-ll of a window in 
Gregory’s mill, Carlcton, and was suri,usly 
injured
Pond street, wa# badly hurt Tliursday, by 
falling oil'an embankment to the rear of a 
Dock street building. A 
Guirv had bis leg crushed, Thursday, while 
wuring in Lee Brothers' back yard.-

On Tliurs

Walk-r act in that capacity ; blit to this the 
llanlan fiiyn wonld not agree, they declaring 
tint md- -s

Portland, N . fj Michael Ma«iliney, belonging toJ. & J. D. HOWE. Sheriff Harding acted that they 
would withdraSv and homi A telegram
wit‘, sent t«> the Sheriff' in the city and a 
locomotive wa* placed at hi» disposal, and 
in a short time he was at the scene of the 

All right again as noon as the 
PioKics.—The Galliedral Sunday School Sheriff got aboard the tug, It was how 4.60 

Pic nic at Torryburn on Tuesday last was P’cluck and a fairly smooth course when the 
■very suecc-asful. The hoys and girl* of the the judges' boat wa 
school preceded by the City Cornet Band, j J’^ryburn C'-n 

presented a nice appearance on their mart

Centre Piece» fastened to Ceilings in u 
neat and workmanlike manner.

,\\e «ell our g',o«ls cheaper than any 
other lionae in tlie citv.

All orders will

named Me
Wm. Martin & Son,

Cutom Tailors and Clothiers,17 HUM CLASS 

Dress and Mantle Making
IKINK AT

h. & h. a, McCulloughs,

promptly attended rate again.
ii'J IMS. JEREMIAH DONOVAN,J'

IIKUDEUT <:. UREE

HL'LLIVAN'S DU1LD1HO,

Portland Bridge, Portland, N. B
Krufuricfen. July mil, M7d.Have Junt ri-n.-iv. il •rgv hVxk <A uga;n on the way to

1'eoplu crowded down toJOB LOTS. CLOTHS & TWEEDS, HAAVNA CIGARS.I, j Appleby’s wharf and the signal whistle which i
„ again resounded hailed with intensefrom ht. Malaehi » Hull to the Railway 

Station, in the morning. The day wa* de
lightfully tine and the eiurjetic committees I t'l'Pvoranvo drCM-.-l as before, no delay wa* ! 
who had charge of the game», etc., dcsjrve ' ni!|d«.', and at H minute-, past IIvy o’clock the- | 
gnat credit for I hv tali,factory nuinm r in w'-rd* “Arcy-u ready? 
which their different duties wi-rc /-arried j '",l au^ hntli »lir>to(I. Boos linvin - the advan 
out. The prize winners were us follow* ! Ly half a b ngtli 
Ladies* Arcln-ry, Ht priz-, Mi*» liannnh X,ir<l* froni the start lla'nlan had an advun-
McGratli, Little River; 2nd prize, Mire j ,HKC' ,,f A quarter of a length. This
Ryan, Marsh Bridge ; (lent*' Aichery, Ht i wa* increased inch by inch 
prize, Mr. C. (Quinton , 2nd prize, Mr. ; ^I'plcbyV, three quarters of a mile out,
Michael Lcnilian. Mr. Peter Anderson. ; P'mlan led by u full length. Both men pulled
Portland, won tlie foot and scrub race. Boy* j Mroke for stroke

by if. Rogers, J. Coleman i the start to Appleby’s, where llanlan npurted. 
The refrcsliment tables 1 K'dng 3(2 to the minute, Ross pulling steadily 

were wUl patronized. It is pleasant to note a-A milk and wai« r cheer rose from 
that evi ry thing passed off'well and everyone l*"' ' T<iwd, they fecin

hi: having be-n credit- 1 with saving that if 
Ilrohm v-iM !..

Jii«i r- . clvi l from New YorkOf the Neweiit I uttern*.

Which will bo ii..t-1-j to order in the 
L.A 11,S 1 SJ YLFS mid at Rcuaonablc
Prices.

<lent h i* iimbibing G oil» in great vari
ety always on hand. "

sali.ifaetion i'lu: men promptly made their

DIPHTHERIÂ1

agents wanted.

.JOB LOTS 
Retim ed to Half-Price.

Ruin.m, I'llni'i.u.ii-, liihmla* ami lyimli'cH.

42 Prince William Street,
-i'lm tliu siipurintendeiieu of Ml.SK 

ItOiS.S, who undereUnds the 
thoroughly.*

4f. M. U(-|iu)illi!B K*|>aiii-I.t. ami I ut ui 
bi UONL'HAN ami ItKVMTAH.

Tlie above lot* 1 «iff soil very low t.. the trailo

llesen Ituildllig

m*'U*I fr-iiii New V-,ik

i;
At two hundred

businessN- A Lot „ f BLAf’K 
81iAWJ„S, iSligiilly D;-.i

:k (3 DOCK STREET.
HAWKE8 BROTHERS,vt

S. LIPMAN & SON, Onlcmfor MILLINERY ami FAMILY 
MOUItNINO, will W1: «Deniers inA Lot of BLACK SHETLAND 

.SHAWLS At Half-Price receive prompt atten-12 to the minuit Ales, W'ines and Liquors,
48 GERMAIN STREET,

races were won 
and M. McGuireN- HAVE REMOVED TO

Vo. iil, King Square,

NORTH SIDE.;

Where a complete Stock of

A Lot OÎ COL'iRH) SJLK.S 
an-l .SAT1NK, Slightly iJ;

At Half

/t^ C'llUAGK» MoliKItATK.

•** John, li. u.J’rice

1, wi-..
Slightly

Half Price:

--I BLAf.K <JJ< APES, 
Dan,.- A.

A* Ji..,: Price.

Am, Cor. King 8<ji;aue A

t he t'oiniiiereial Hotel
Oplxisife the Depot,

BREEN'S brick block,
ht. KTEPI1EN, N. Ut,

OLO. W. LOST EH, Proprietor.

HONEY Hth.was no u-

REMOVAL.who attended tin; pic-nic returned well satii. 
lied. On Tuesd.iy’nt'Xt ihj 
of the Jrieli Friendly S«,ciety comes off 
Kviiny’s hc-tuiilul grounds
A ;ip t-.p time may he looked for i.. ni,eh i ■PP-'fvntly doing utmost

make «t-currv-J which U,r 
es* in every particular whole proceeding!.

of j ' u»*vd by the eprin?
out «.I gear and -,m of Ids oar

No. 4 A L.t of 27 :u:.l . 
liLACK VLLV1/I

SAINT JOHN, N B
' him t-i Appleby'* h

would lea-1 
eighth of

1 'h HOW OPEN Messrs. W. B. Della Torre,Fredericton
A Lot
si: d'.i-

accident 
a diunpor over pic 

Ro** capsized his boat,

have removed to■rr.'iig, n.- nlv hu»-; been made a* 
in : affair a grand 
if the weather he lint 
«port, ii an ex .'t'lleol 
will In-awarded t«> the winner*

JEWELLER’S HALL, poster’s Corner,
GERMAIN BTREET.

SMOKERS REQUISITES Thu prograimn 
■ hii j suitable jiri/c*

-f hi - rowhrek being IN.. « ♦ i I,-it of ij« M:h l iilled :uid 
y Long aHA WiLS. r.-i IKRMH RKAKONAIII.R. ftgPit.

urr-d Roi* »ays that 
iiir.lail wa* about a lehgtli nhynU of him. 
It .s' was taken on board the judge’s boat. 
ILn he wa* much both« r> <l b> 
lost in'iiuÿ '.n him. No d. o • Ro- felt bad 
enough »-t I

WILL BE FOUND,

Wholesale's Retail.
H King Str^i 

tiold A Silver Ualrhes, 
GOLD AND GOLD PLATED

; .J i: W KI.LKR Y,
j Clocks & Fancy Goods.

T. Lh COUGHLAN

•Vbcn lh ncvideritXt Halt-Price I Foiaau ,V VOW OP**

A Full line of Fancy Notions,,v 7. A JZf. of I,i;;!it LNGLlSlf 
TWEEDS. At Half-Price.

i 1' t-- in' held by the Luthohe 
• hi let-,n on. tl.vir i.i'autiful 

Parish of Lancaster,
Ig. I/.,' 2Uth, promise* to i>-. a very en-

i‘hc groin I» are beautifully j a* w,,un 

distance from
Tli ■ ddt- rent giupfn an i *"r':

R I fit John If II. y ri*

ground.-, Sami ('ov jewelry, toys, eto., etc.i man wlm

WHISKEY.(j. LA WON,T position will 
'-f hi* U

i.t any addition 
g». This (It** 8

.5 ■: !Zr
J'li Sal-; l,y

joyal.li- i.flitir 
• . d. being only a 

Railway (,'ro**ing 
in tin liai,d* A an w

PATENTS.men win, annoy an o r i,n7 A private ituidin-f and 

adjoining u,e .Store.

"illl-ikillg whKing and ticiTualu SI.

F-«==2E-S££Sïsatrass-SEséEr-EïS
it-1* 'll: ommitt-. lu .iivy and lose tliiy
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